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THE DEVELOPMENT PROBLEMS OF AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCERS'COOPERATIVES IN ETHIOPIA: 
CASES FROM ARS I REG ION 

Wcgcnic Yirko' 

ABSTRACT. This article is directed m (/) examining the perj"ormance of 
the cooperative sub-sector in Ethiopia both over time and relative to 
private peasant famlS and state famlS and (2) explaining the sub-sector's 
perfon1lance in tenns of fanll level resource management and macro-level 
policy parameters. Evaluating the overall perj"onnance of the sub-sector 
using data published by Government agencies, the paper then tries to 
explain its observed perj"ormance by examining the pattern of resource 
allocation in the cooperative faml.I using results of empirical linear 
programming models based on data collected from 26 Agricultural 
Producers' Cooperatives (APes) in Arsi Region. 

Results of the study indicate that tire perj"ormance of the sub-sector has in 
general been less than satisfactory -- a pet!omwflce explained by sub 
optimal allocmion of resources and various problems faced by the 
cooperatives. Tire paper also makes specific policy recommendations. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Ethiopian economy is basically agricultural. Agriculture 
contributes a significant share to the GDP, employment and foreign 
exchange earnings of the cou ntry.' Because of this dominan t role of the 
sector, much of the developliLe nt policies f'J f i~l;ountry both in the past 
and the present have bee n agriculture .eo. Still, howe .... er, the 
development of agricultu re has been far from being satisfactory and its 
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growth has been much below the growth rate of the population2 as a 
result of which the sector's capaci ty to feed the population has in the past 
been declining. This decline of the capucity to the sector is most 
obviously reflected in the rise of the import of food into the country.) A 
number of explana tions we re and are given for thi s unsatisfactory 
performance of the sector. One important explanation which occupied 
an important place both in the past ,1I1d the present is the structure of 
the agricultural sector -- its dependence on fragmented individual 
holdings. In thi s respect, APCs have bee n recommended as mC:.JIlS of 
overcoming the structural problem. A number of policy measures have 
becn taken to promote producers' cooperatives. The ir emergence and 
development has however been possible mainly in the posl-1974 period. 
The Government, during this period, has made their eme rgence and 
development possible by issuing a directive [9] and by providing incentive 
grounds through its lax 18] credi t and pricing policies. However, 
irrespective of the various favourable grounds provided to them, the 
performance of the cooperatives as indicated by fragmentary studies has 
bee n shown to be less than satisfactory [1 , 4, 5. 16}. The an ticipation that 
'iuch institutions would effectively overcome the structural problem on 
the one hand , and the results of the various fragme ntary SllIuies on the 
other, justify not on ly a systematic and methodologically well founded 
evaluation of the performance of the coope ratives but also a close 
investigation into of the constraints of their development. 

Hence, the specific objectives of our study are (i) to undertake a 
performance evaluation of the sub-sector (ii) to analyse the factors that 
have constrained their development, and (iii ) to arrive at policy 
recommendations which may contribute to the development of 
agriculture in general and APCs in pa rt icular. 
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ABSTRACT. Tllis article is directed at (/) examining tire peifonnance of 
the cooperative sub-sector in Ethiopia both over time and relative to 
private peasant famu and state farms and (2) explaining the sub-sector's 
peifon7lance intemu of fant! level resource management and macro-level 
policy parameters. Evaluating the overall perfonnance of the sub-sectOr 
usinK data published by Goven/men! agencies, the paper then lries to 
explain its observed peifomwnce by examining the patten! of resource 
allocation in the cooperative farms using results of empirical linear 
programming models based on data collected from 26 Agricultural 
Producers' Cooperalives (APCs) in Ani Region. 

ReJuits of the study indicate Ihal the peifon1lullce of the sub-sector has in 
general been less than satisfactory -- a peifomlUnce explained by sub 
optimal allocation of resources and various problems faced by the 
cooperatives. The paper also makes specific policy recommendations. 

I. INTRODUCfION 

The Ethiopian economy is basically agricultural. Agriculture 
contributes a significant share to the GOP. employme nt and foreign 
exchange earnings of the cou ntry. I Because of this dominant role of the 
sector, much of the developllII;~ nt policies I)f Ih#o;~ountry both in the past 
and the presenl have been agriculture .eo. Still, however, the 
development of agricultu re has been far from being satisfactory and its 
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2. METHODOLOGY 

Towards the achievemen t of our objectives, various published 
documents were first examined and the sub-sectors' performance over 
time and relative to the other two sub-sectors assessed. A case study was 
then made to explain the re lative performance of the su b-sector in terms 
of farm leve l management of resources and macro-leve l policy 
parameters. The case st udy was made in Arsi Region -- the region in 
wh ich cooperatives have been developing faster and arc performing 
beuer than any where else in the country. This case study is the source 
of data used in the LP model applied and in the study of the constraints 
o f cooperative developme nt. The data were collected using three sets of 
questionnaires designed to obtai n information from the documents of the 
cooperat ives, and through interviews with the execu tive committee 
mem bers and individual membe rs of the coope ratives . 

• 2.1 Sampling Procedure 

APCs in the region in Welba stage4 were arranged in to d ifferent strata 
on the basis of input factors. A list of cooperatives in the region in 
1986/87, containing data on input factors and other social indicators, 
obtai ned from the Ministry of Agriculture were used fo r this purpose. 
Two importan t ratios, namely ox-man and land-man ratios we re used in 
forming the strata. Ten pe rce nt of the total number of cooperatives, at 
that stage, was taken as an optimumsize and was divided into the various 
strata proponionately.5 A simple random sampling was then applied to 

• select .:)l ·cooperatives in that stage . 
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2.2 Method of Analysis 

2.2.1 Restralification and Selection of 
Representative Farms 

As we have indicated above, a stratifie,d proportionate sampling was 
applied in selecting the cooperatives included in our sample. The 
stratification which was made on the basis of land-man and ox-man 
ra tios, formed on the basis of 1986/87 data, however, would be stable 
overtime if the land the cooperat ives held, the draft animals they owned 
and the number of their members remained constant or changed 
proportionately. But this has not been the case in our study area as 
there has been a significant variation in resource availability to each of 
the cooperatives included in our sample in the three years for which data 
were collected. This variation has necessitated the restratification of the 
sampled coope ratives on the basis of 1987/88 data. 

The basic rationale behind the stratification of the sampled 
cooperatives is to select representative or typical farms which may se rve 
as a basis for the application of a Linear Programming (LP) mode l. The 
representative farm approach involves classifying the total sample into a 
number of sub-samples showing homogeneity in some respects and 
constructing a model fo r the representative farm in each group [2 ). Since 
the LP approach 'involves the use of inputs and outputs, it was found 
meaningful to base the classification on the criteria of technical 
homogeneity, i.e., on the basis of similarity in input ratios and input
output coefficients. Taking this fac t into consideration we have employed 
five criteria in classifying 26 of the sampled cooperatives6 into six 
different groups. The criteria include, land-man ratio, land-ox ratio, 
output per hectare. output per man and the local conditions of the 
cooperatives. 
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In accordance with out classification cri teria. the following 
cooperatives constitute each group: 

Group ' G roup 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 G roup 6 

UPI>c r Kawa OJ Bckojji Kemcle Bulad Limu Mirl 
Abo Ali Chefa 

Bore 02 Kawa 02 ~l;i bi c Sirbo Wenji Limu 
Chora Gora Area 

l3uco O. Wclkitc O' J ida Halila Aboscra Aleltu Umu 
Atko Mole Chcmcrie 

Buco 02 Fcje Fejc Huruta 
Hilosa 

Wajji Hurulu 
Gbuse 

Gutde 
Odajila 

lida 
Askcuu 

Herola 

Once the cl assifical ion was made. the representative farms were 
derived as the arithme tic mean farm calcula ted from each group. The 
specific characteristics of each of the representative farms so derived are 
provided in Table 2.2. 
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Table 2.2 

The Specific Cha racteris tics of the 
Representative Farms 

Representative Farms 

I 2 3 4 5 

Land-man ratio 3.36 3.09 2.01 1.98 1.47 

Land-ox ratio (!-la) 1.85 2.06 1.07 1.49 0.78 

Yield (average) «(lui) 11.00 5.21 16.00 8.90 14.00 

Output per man (lilli) 38.00 16.4 33.80 17.30 21.00 

2.2.2 Empirica l Met hod of Analysis 

6 

1.78 

1.56 

18.00 

P 1.00 

LP model s were constructed fo r each of the representative farms 
derived from each group to analyze their allocalive efficie ncy. LP 
models make it possible 10 determine optimal values of a linear func tion 
subject to linear constraints (3, 6, 14J. Symbolically the model is given 
as: 

Optimize Z = ex 

Subject to AX ~ b 

x > 0 
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C = vector of coefficients of objective function 
X = vector of optimal level of activities 
A = a matrix of input-output coefficients 
b inpu t availability vector 

LP models have had as their main purpose an analysis of the allocation 
of resources to different crops [13J. In employing LP models, in such 
analysis, first of all one de fines the ide<ll output. Then, one comprises 
this optimal output with the actual output to estimate and evaluate the 
efficiency in the allocation of resources. LP models arc defined in terms 
of their objective functions. activitie~ anu constraints: 

A) Ohjective Function 

Our far mers are assumed to maximize the total values of their net 
revenu es defined as the values of their outputs minus their non-labour 
and land costs.7 

• B) Act ivities 

In ge ne ral five broad activities were specified in the model, including 
prouuction, consumption, sale, use (hiring) of machinery and cred it 
activities. 

C) CO!lstraints 

Land, labour, ox-power, machinery, operating capital. subsistence 
requirements and crop production equilibrium (the production 
equilibrium condition ~hich balances production to consumption and 
marketing activities) were taken as constraints in the model. To take 
\easonal peaks and troughs into account labour constraint is divided into 
plowing (February-June), weeding (Ju ly-September) harvesting (October

. November) and lhreeshing (December-January) labour according to the 
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usual work schedule wh ile ox-power constraint is divided into plowing 
and threshing ox-power constraint. 

2.3 The Data Base 

The data used in the LP model, in most cases, are those obtained from 
field survey. In some cases, however, results of experimental stations and 
previous es tablished standards have also been used. 

Labour Supply 

Labour supply was estimated as an average of the tota l workdays 
wo rked by each member of the sampled coope ratives for three years. 
According to this estimate a member, on the ave rage, has worked for 
about 1~5 working days in a year. Taki ng this as a basis, labour supply 
was derived by multiplying 195 days by 8 hours and their product by the 
total members of each of the representative farms. The same method 
was applied to eestimate seasonal labour supply. Accordingly while each. 
member on the average has worked for 80 days during the plowing 
season and 43 days duri ng the weeding season the number of days 
worked during the harvesting and threShing seasons were 36 days each . . 

Land 

In all cases the area of total cultivated land available to the 
cooperatives was taken in the model. To assimilate the costs of hiring 
machinery into the model and to gauge the effects of using machinery on 
the utilization of other resources (labour, ox-powe r and operating capital) 
a minimum land li mit fo r wheat was specified whose size was determined 
by the total machinery cost for all the representative farms except for 
G roup 4 which was not involved in the hiring of machinery and Group 
" wh ich has its own machinery. 
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Ox-power Supply 

Ox-power supply was estimated taking the plowing and threshing 
seasons in to conside ration. While ox-power supply during the plowing 
season was derived by ta.king eigh ty ox-pa ir days (number of days worked 
on the average by the sampled cooperatives in three years, 1985/86-
1987/88) of eight hours of each of their total ox pairs, ox-power su pply 
during the threshing season was de rived by tak ing thirty six ox-pair days 
of eight hours of thei r total ox-pairs. 

Machine-power Supply 

According to the information obtained from the agricultural 
Mechanisa tion Service Corporation, the total machi ne power hours 
available fo r hire for each representative farm was estimated by taking 
70 pe rcent of the lotal machine hours (over the six plowing months fo r 
tractors and two harvesting and threshing months for combines), To 
distribute the total to ·the diffe rent cooperatives, we divided the tota l 

. machine power hours by their 1987/88 sa le. Accordingly while there 
we re 15.16 hours for each hectare of cultivated land fo r plowing, the 
corresponding figure fo r combines was 2.3 hours. 

The total machine hours available for use by those who own tractors 
and combines was estimated by taking 70 percent of thei r total machine 
hou rs. 

Operating Capit a l 

The available worki ng capital was arrived at by taking 55 percent of 
. the net fa rm income. (30 percent assigned for worki ng capital and an 
additional 25 percent which is put aside as a reserve fund, since the latter 
may also be used to cover variable costs). Net fa rm income in this case 
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is defined as gross income minus costs and consum ption allowances made 
in kind for me mbers of coope ratives. 

Credit 

In accordance with the credi t policy of ban ks. the level of short-term 
credi t available for the cooper~lIives was de te rmined by the costs of 
fertilize r, improved seeds. and:Ul amount eq ual to 50 perce nt of the coSI 
of hiring machinery. 

Consum ptio n 

Consumption rcquirement~ were calculated on the basis of calorie 
imake lhal is u~ed by the Office <if the Na tional COl1lrnillee for centnll 
Planning fur targe t ~clljng. T he office uses an average per capita caloric 
intake of 2000 per day per man. 

I' ril'es, Yicld.s, Variable Costs :I nd Input Coefficient s 

r or each crop while prices a re calcula ted as weighted averages of th e 
Sales prices of the sampled coope ratives, yit:ld and variable cOStS were 
calculated as arithme tic averages of the data obtained from the field. To . 
take d iffe rences in local conditions into account, yie ld figures used for 
G roups I and 2, Grou ps 3, 4 and 5 and G rou p 6 we re es tima ted 
sepa rately. 

T he technical coefficients used in the constraint part of the LP model 
were determi ned by taking the averages of what our APCs have given us 
th rough interviews. The averages we re checked aga inst the coefficien ts 
esta bl ished by the Mi nistry of Agricu lture ( MOA) in the region on 
eexpcrimemal b<lsis ~lnd is used in planning. The two fairly approximate· 
each other and were used in the model. 
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3, E XISTING I'A'ITERN OF RESOU RCE ALI,OCATI ON 
AND CROP I' RODUCI'ION Acn VITY 

OF HI E SAM IJLEIl AI'Cs 

Estimates of actual resource use, gross income and productivity of the 
cooperatives and of the represemative f;lrms :He given in Anneex I and 
Table 3.1. The data provided in Table 3.1 will be compared with the 
optilll<ll resource allocation patterns obtained from compute r analys is to 
determine the degree of efficiency of the A PCs. 

The Annex and the Table ill ustrate th.n. on the average. in 1987/88. 
the cooperatives cultivated 331 hectare!) of land, out of which 87.9 
percent was used for cereab, 6.8 percent for pulse s and about J percent 
for oilseeds. To work on this land, :1 member on the :Ivcrage had 
expended about IS31 hour~ of labour power. The average cuiliv'lled 
1.!Od by i.l pair of oxen in that yea r wa!l 3.7 hectares and Ihe ()):-rtlan ratio 
was 1.25. 

From their production activities, the cooperatives on the average had 
produccd 39~fI quintals. Th e average income derived by an A PC from 
crop production activity was 148.629.25 birr. Costs constituted about 46.7 
percent of the IOtal farm income -- cOSts which in gene ra l are divided 
into varia ble costs (seeds. fenilizers, pesticides and herbicides costs) and 
ove rhead costs (admin istrative costs. per diem, taxes, and others). Of the 
total costs, variable costs are the main nnes and account for about XO 
percent of the total. 

After allowance is made for cost s, 85 percent of the income of the 
A PCs is distributed among its member!'> as labour income. T he average 
labour income so distribu ted in 1987/88 va ried from zero' in Kawa 01. 

. Kawil 02 and Welkite 01 to I IH4,45 birr in Hurut a Hitossa. T he average 
fo r all being 480.67 bi rr. 
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• C[2~l!!n& I'all.!!!' 

A.u Under 

U Wheat 

U [N"ley 

U Malle 

••• Mll/cl 

OS T etf 

' .6 I'"ocld peas 

'-, lIo_bell .... 

•• Ul\liCeds 

' .9 Fcnup-eel< 

1.l0 Vegel.ble< 

2. Rg,sj!!m: yst": 

2-' A~ """'" 
VIa) 

2.2 Annual lat>ou r 
uo:cd (houn/f. ,m) 

2.3 MKh;ncry '"IS 
(Birr) (JIm ,. Opef'lllng fundo 
(vanable '"IS/h.) 

Table 3.1 

Summary Data on Production of 
Representative Farms 

R, pre • e nl .llve F a, m. 

• 2 3 • , 

1802 m .lo 181.66 49.70 20.17 

291.24 2'"'' " .. SO "'. '" "'." 

-- -- 19.84 1.67 --
- - " .. 3.30 ' .30 

- - 8.00 - -
,.so 20.07 283. ' .00 145) 

5.75 - .~ 600 ,.,., 
14.92 42.00 ' .00 '00 '.00 
O.~ 3-'8 2-" 3.30 0.67 

m" 68>" lS5.62 141.61 120.n 

261555.00 378631.00 2284 11.00 45492.00 48846.00 

lS794.00 54893,(10 144boI.00 - 3697.00 

122.21 137.32 110.90 "" 124.11 

78 

• 

129.11 

14352 

10.$7 

-

16.22 

21.82 

18.10 

,,-'" 

10.30 

)6(>-18 

13257.00 

foo"·OO 
172.08 
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Con'd. Table 3.1 

3. Rel urn ~: 

1.' Toni farm 150621.00 129889.00 I~$.OO "moo 593n.oo 252761.00 
n:lurlll 

U Relurns pc:. 300.00 L89.00 "".00 moo 4'12.00 "".00 
hettan: 

1.1 Relurn5 pcr 0-" o.~ 0.", Ojl 0.40 OB' 
' 0'" 

" Relur'rl$ pcr un,! ISS 0.'" 1.62 5. 18 J.n 3.12 
or "P"raun, 
capital 

4. SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

4. 1 Macro Level Analysis 

4. 1.1 Tempora l Analys is 

From the very beginning, APCs grew stc'ldily bUI slowly in numbe r, 
membership and other material resources. This can be observed from 
Table 4.1. 

In 1981/82, while the land holding by the APCs increased by 317 
percent, their membership and an imal resources rose by 73 and 9 percent 
respectively as the result of which both the land-man and land-oxen 
ratios increased. In the four years that followed, however, the rates of 
growth of manpower (10 percent on the average) and animal resources 

. (13 percent per annum) exceeded that of hectarage (5 .7 percent). This 
situation has steadily reduced the land-man and land- oxen ratios or has 
increased the intensity of the use of both manpower and bullock power 
in these farms. Th is is shown in Table 4.2. 
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Table 4.1 
The Development of Agricultural Producers' 

Cooperatives [1980/8 1· 1986/87] 

R e s our c e .. 

Numbe r 01 Numbe r Membe r· '-'"' 
eoope""'VU 01 Wolbas ' hIp 

Year Malin W"'~ Rcp!olercd (110.. ... ( lIa) O . en - , 
1980/81 <OS '" " ,OJ" ,.,,, .w.().I1 

1\181 /82 7U '" " W.IlS8 151.759 42.643 

1\182/83 7'>' 397 '" 7').835 139.261 61.176 

1983/84 '" '" '" " ... 165.407 82.166 

09"{&5 .. '" ro, '" llun 201 ,280 120.3n 

''''I'' 1.497 '" m 190.ln ""'" 191,« 7 

''''''' 1.'1.13 '" '" !39.4~ 397.17I ".m 
;::,ource: II I , I" 

Trac.on 

" ., 
,. 
" 
" 
'" .., 

Until 1985/86, with the exception of 1982/83, the te nde ncy in the 
cooperative fa rms has been one of decreasi ng the intenssity of machine 
power. 111at is, in those years the rate of increase in hectarage has 
exceeded that of the increase in machines. In 1985/ 86 and 1986/ 87, 
however, coope rative farms have been relatively more machine intensive. 
In fact, in 1986/ 87, there seem to have been a substitution be tween the 
util ization of tractors on (he one hand, and manpower and bullock power' 
on the other. In lhal year, both 'the land·man a nd land-oxe n ratios 
increased while the land-tractor ratio decreased (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.2 

Reso urce Intensity in Coopcfal ive Farms in Eth iopi a 

R at i 0 S ( Ha) 

Year I....a nd/ Member Land/ Oxen Land/ T racto r 

1 9~1 /82 2.52 3.50 3228.9 

1982/83 1.74 2.30 2110.0 

19~3/84 1.74 2.00 21 76.4 

1984/85 LS I 1.67 2340.5 

1985/86 1.5 1 1.52 2132.2 

1986/87 1.65 1.72 151 6.3 

Unlike the in put side, whose growth has been re lati vely "[C;u.ly. the 
production side is marked hy fluctu ations. This is ind icated in Tabl e 4.3. 
The low level of tota l production experienced in 1980/81 did not rC:.Ich 
its 1979/ 80 Icvcl until 1983/ 84. 111 31 again was followed by the 19X4/~5 
drought year duri ng whi ch production showed a decline. As a result. 
prod uction grew al a n annu al average rate of o nly 2.18 percent. 

Given the steady increase in resource use. and fi uctu:tliorh tn 
production, it is n OI difficuli tu ubserve a de cline in the over"J] 
productivity of resources. The productivi ty of 1<1I1d (q ll intal s/h~ctarc ) 
between 1979/ 80 and 1985/ 86 is given in Table 4.4. 
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Table 4.3 

National Estimates of Production of Major Crops 
in Ethiopia for APCs 1979/80 - 1985/86 

c , 0 p T housand Quinta ls 

Year Cereals Pulses Others Total 

1979/ 80 1034.45 103.Q2 13.58 1151.00 

1980/ 81 614.77 49.50 9.81 674.08 

1981/82 689.48 87. 11 17.82 794.41 

1982/83 799.32 127.62 21.97 998.91 

1983/ 84 1086.82 133.00 23.09 1242.91 

1984/ 85 946.87 89.42 29.54 1065.83 

1985/86 1462.18 139.81 35.39 16637.38 
:,ource: llU . 

Between 1979/ 80 and 1985/ 86. yield on APC farms has declined by 
about 4.5 percen!, implying an annual average rate of -0.65 percent. 

The situation of productivity of labour appears to be more serious 
than that of land. On the basis of data provided in Table 4.1. labour 
force in the coope rative sector, between 1980/81 and 1985/86 waS 
growing at annual average rate of 12.35 percent. During this period, 
however, production of the main crops was increasing at a rate of 6.42 
percent per year. Assuming that no family labour and transfer labour is 
used in production, it means that productivity of labour during those 
years was declining at an annu:ll rate of 5.93 percent. Had there been 
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the use of family and transfer labour, however, the rate of decline in 
productivity of labour would have been morc. 

Table 4.4 

National Estimate of Yield of Major Crops 
;n Eth;op;a for APCs 1979/80 · 1985/86 

Quintals Per Hectare 

Year Cereals Pulses Others 

1979/ 80 8.82 5.58 4.36 

1980/ 81 8.98 4.88 2.4 1 

1981/82 7.29 4.58 3.64 

1982/ 83 8.62 9.43 2.89 

1983/ 84 6.69 5.86 1.13 

1984/ 85 7.09 3.87 2.29 

1985/86 8.13 5.24 2.84 

:>(Jurce: 1!1J . 

4.1.2 Comparative Analysis 

Total 

8.29 

8. 15 

6.70 

8.33 

6.04 

6.29 

7.47 

In Ethiopia today, aside from the cooperatives farm sub-sector, crop 
roduction is do minant in the individual farm sub-sector and also lakes 

. place in the slate sub-sector. In 1985/ 86, while the individual farm sub
sector accounted for 91.6 percent of the total crop production, the state 
sector accounted for 5.12 percent of the total, the share of the 
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cooperative ~ector being 3.28 pacel\{ . How did the cooperative su b· 
sector perform relative to the two Other suh-~cctors? 

Tabl e 4.5 provides yie\(1 figures fo r the th ree diffe rent su b·sectors. As 
one may clearly see from tha t Table, in all the seven years, for which 
data are available, while state farms had the highest fa r, APCs had the 
lowest. The yie ld on peasant farms, in all the give n years, have been less 
than those in the state farms and greater thun those in the cooperative 
fafm sub-sector. Fun her, if wc lake the averages fo r the seve n years, we 
see tha I while yield in the APCs is less than the state farms by 52.6 
percent, yield on private holdings was only 29.3 percent below that of the 
state farms. Moreove r, a comparison of the APCs a nd private holdings 
indic;:tte a yield fo r the cooperatives which is less by 33 percent than the 
individual peasant sub-sector. 

T;lble 4.5 
Estimates of Yickl of Major Crops in Ethiopia For 

Private Holdings, Cooperatives and Sta te FarlT1~ 
Qui lltabj ll cctare 

Year Cooperativc~ Private Holdings Sta le Farms 

1979/HO 8.29 12.46 15.66 

1980/HI 8.15 11.61 13.77 

1981 /82 6.70 11.20 14.76 

19H2/ H3 8.33 12.96 14.78 

1983/84 6.04 11.1 5 16.84 

1984/ 85 6.29 8.23 16.32 

I 985/H6 7.47 8.86 18.02 

Sou rce: [10[. • 
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To what cxtcnt docs resource managemcnt at the farm level explain 
the observed performa nce of the cooperatives? This is disclissed in 
detail in the next section (4.2). 

-u Micro l..c\·c! Ana lysis 

Results of the LP run are provided in Table 4.6 out of which a number 
of important conclusions may be rCitched concerning the production 
pattern ilnd resource use and the pattern of income of the APCs. 

4.2.1 Produ ction I' all crn and Resourcc USC"1 

Land 

Results provided in Table 4.6 ind icate that. given the existing 
technological situation in wh ich the APCs operate, there is no unu sed 
cult ivated land in the optimal solution and land was found to be a 
limiting factor whose marginal value product varies inversely with the 
land-man ratios across the various grou ps of fa rms. This is provided in 
Table 4.7. 

Even though land is in general a scarce resource, it is not optimally 
allocated among the different product s and the pallern of production 
suggested by the optimal solution has been markedly diffe rent from the 
actual production pattern. This is shown in Table 4.8. 
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To what extent does reso urce manageme nt at the farm level explain 
the obselVed performance of the cooperatives? Th is is discussed in 
detail in the next section (4.2). 

4.2 Micro I..(' \·cl Ana lysis 

Resu lts of the LP run a re provided in T;tblc 4.6 ou t of which a numbe r 
of im ponant conclusions may be reached concern ing the production 
pattern and resource use and the pattern of income of the A PCs. 

4,2,1 Proci ul'lion Ilall crn lind Reso urcc Use tlJ 

Land 

Resul ts provided in Table 4.6 ind icate that, give n the existing 
technological situation in wh ich the APCs ope rate, there is no unused 
cu ltivated land in the optimal solution a nd land was found 10 be a 
limiti ng factor whose marginal value product varies inve rsely with the 
land-ma n rat ios across the va rious groups of farms. This is provided in 
Table 4.7. 

Even though land is in general a scarce resource, it is not optimally 
all ocated among the di ffe rent products and the pattern of production 
!luggested by the optimal solu tion has been markedly different from the 
actual production pattern. Th is is shown in Table 4.8. 
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Con'd. Table 4 . 6 

R. EP R ES EN T A TIVE fARMS 

,. MAR GINAl. VAlUE PRODU CTION OF RESOURCES AT LIMI T 

4. 1. Cultl .... ted L41nd 17 1 . 350 188 .500 211' .508 254.670 581."50 255.657 

4 . 2. Vege tAb le and Root Crops land 2071 .2~n 

1!. 3. We e d ing l a bor 0. 268 0. 14 2 

/j .It . H.Jrve stl ng Labor 1.246 1.076 

4 . 5 . Threshill9 Bull ock labo r 0 .07 1 0. 285 1.5 ) 7 

" .6. Combine Ho.Ir s 2 ~ .629 
".7. Operating C.p l ta' O. OSO 0.050 0.050 0.050 0 . 050 0.050 

5 . GROS S VALUE OF PRODUCTION ( BIRR ) 154 339. 525 218598 .577 202185.0 ) 81262. 498 7)059.8 7 266216. 6992 

00 .. UN I T GRO SS RETURN S 
-...l 

6.1. "'". (per hecta r e) ) 07.1 5 318.86 567.9' 552.80 60).79 721 .45 
6.2. Lol bo r ( per hou d 0.57 0 . 58 0.88 0.55 0.'9 o.a_ 
6 . 3 . Opera ting Ca pi tal 1.59 1.47 ).74 8.IIS 3.90 3.26 

7. OPE RAT I HC COSTS 8 3426.28 125289 .94 11 56 )8.676 136~6 .5~6 1~)29 .~5 67~27 .Slt 

7.1. Var i ab l e cos t ilS408. )8 67152.20 )0256.586 1)'3'.376 8597.604 il2764.683 

7.2. ~chl nery Cos t ) 61i10. - 55)80.'00 Ilt S60 . - 5i160 . 000 2378 7 . 690 

7.3. In terest 187/.90 2757.7i1 822 . 09 212.17 271.85 875.I7)iI 

8. SUBS ISTENCE CONSUMPTI ON 5' 898.5' 81))5.98 625 27.8 3 26180.097 28365.50 7lJ 19.3077 

9 · TOTAL NET FlEVENUE 16009 .6 7 11972 .67 9i1 0 18 .20 /014)5.85 29764.9 1 125i169.8 5 

10 . OVERHEAD COSTS 1 1,"",67.77 137" .2 ' 3"3.90 )080./)1 4928.)) 16001 .)2 

II . NET I NCOME OF THE COOPE RAT IVES 53 41 .89 - 1768.57 90614.28 )8)55.2/0 24836.58 109468.5) 

" . UM 1 T NET I(ETURNS 

12. 1. Land 10 . 6i1 25 i1 .53 )26. - 205.26 296. 67 
12.2- Labor 0 . 02 0.32 o .n 0. 19 0 . 34 
12.3. Ope r a ti ng Cap l ta l 0 . 05 \.68 , .98 1. )2 1.)" 

13. NET LABOR INCOME (0.85xl1 J "SilO . 60 - 1768 .57 77022 . 1)8 )2601.95 21111 .09 93" 8 . 25 

" . PE R CAPITA LABOR IH(O"E )0 .~7 8.00 " )5 . 15 '+liO. S6 2 57.45 It"9 . S1 

l Actua l 
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in all cases, mill et a nd linseed should not be produced according to 
the opti mal allocation of farm resources at the applica ble Agricultura l 
Marketing Corporation (AMC) prices. Opt imality also requires, under 
prevailing conditions, smaller allocation of land to wheat and barley than 
is actually the case. In the actual cropping pattern, the percenlage of the 
total hectarage allocated to wheat and bartey has va ried from 74.45 
percent in Group 6 to 94.7 percent in Group I. In the optimal solut ion, 
however, the perce ntage area allocated to those crops varied between 
34.53 percent in Grou p 5 to 08.6 perce nt in Group 2. T he reduction in 
the .lre.1 allocated to whea t and barley in our optimal ~ol Ulion was 
suggested to be shifted to fenugreek and/ or maize in all cases except 
Group 6 in which case a la rge area was suggested to be assigned to the 
production of !elf and fie ld pea. 

Laoour 

As one might expect. the ut ilization of farm machinery under the 
condition of relative labour abundance would result in ineffective 
utilization of1abou r resource. Our optimal solution t es t ifie~ to this facl. 
The relat ion be twee n land-man ratio, land-man ratio cultivated by non
tractor inpu ts and the percentage of unutil ized labour is provided in 
Table 4.9. While the land-man ratio is arrived at by dividing the IOtal 
land by the total number of memberss of each representative farm, the 
land -man r<Hio ccu ltivated by non-tractor inputs makes an adjustment by 
su bstracting land cultivated by tractors from the total la nd. 

In general. for those cooperatives who in the optimal sol ut ion have 
si milar cropping patterns, the pe rcentage of unutilized plowing labour 
increases frorn those groups of cooperatives in which the lan<.l-man ratio 
cultivated by non-tractor jnpl!l~ is high to those groups of coopera tives 
where thaI rata is low. But where the yie ld differential (expressing the 
difference between natu ral conditions) forces a d iffere nt cropping pattern 
the:: above general fact would need 10 be modified . In general, the 
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Table 4.7 

The Relation Between Land-Labour Ra tio and the 
Marginal Value Product of Land of 

the Representative Farms 

R epre s entative Far m s 

I 2 3 , 5 

und·labour Ratio 3.36 3J» 2.01 1.98 1.47 

Marginal Value 

Product of Land 171 35 188.50 24 1.51 254.67 581.45 

6 

1.78 

255.66 

percentage of unuti lized labour, in the optimal solution increases in those 
groups of cooperatives where the cropping pattern favors the production 

• of fenugreek . This is so because, the production of oil seeds, in the 
existing tech nological situatio n, requires a relatively small plowing labour 
per hecttlre than the production of other crops. 

The LP solution shows that weed ing labour, in the opt ima l soluti on is 
fully utilized in two Groups of cooperatives, Groups 2 and 3, is nearly 
fully utilized (95 percent and above) in Group 1 and 5 and has been 
fairly utilized (82 and 79 percent respectively) in Grou ps 4 and 6. Again 
it is the land-man ratio influenced by the production pattern which 
resulted in lhat patte rn of the utilization of labour in that season. The 
pattern indicates that, if additional labour is not secured from other 
sources,9 weeding labour wou ld be one of the limiting resou rces 

-determining the future expansion of production in all the coope ratives 
except Groups 4 and 6. 
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4.8 A Summary of Cropping Pattern of the Representative ,Farms 
Percentage Area Under Each Crop 

ACT U A L OPTIMAL 

Types of Cropping Pattern of the Representative Cropping Pattern of the Representative 
Farms Farms 

Crops 
2 3 4 5 6 2 3 4 5 6 

8 
Wheat 36.7 47.42 51.08 34.59 16.70 35.25 27 . 69 31. 09 15.73 47.84 17.36 36.31 

Barley 58.0 43 .0 29.40 49 . 21 64.42 39.18 31 . 85 37.51 38 . 50 12.76 17.17 12 . 66 

Maize 5.58 1.16 2.89 32.29 17.45 60.39 28.53 

Mille t 0.25 2 . 30 1.07 

Tetf 2 . 25 4.43 20.87 

Fiel d peas 1. 09 2. 93 7 . 98 2.78 12 . 04 5.96 3.98 4.31 23.23 

Horse beans 1.14 2.46 4.18 4.39 4.94 3.60 3 . 66 50.9 

Linseeds 2.97 6.13 0.61 3.48 1. 38 0.14 

Fenugreek 0.15 0 . 52 0.39 2.30 2 . 81 36.48 27.09 9 . 88 18.29 

Vegetab le &. 

Root crops 4.40 4.06 
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T obie 4.9 

Tile Rel.,ion Be,_en ...... nd·M.n Rlo"o.nd Ulilinlion 
of .... bour in 'he OpIim:01 Solution 

Reprc,cnl.'; v c 1'. r m ' 

, , 3 • S • , Llnd. Man R.a,io 3" 3.09 2.Q1 ,." 1.47 ,." , Land·Mln Ratio cultivated by I"KMI' >AS ,."' ,.'" ,." , ~ 1.14 
IratlOr inpu" 

3 Pcm:nlOgc 01 unUKd pIooo"ini labour ''''' 67.22 .,. "'00 n." 81.00 

• Pcrttn lage 01 un..s.td _cd;ng labour "" I'U· 'lI 18.10 3." 21.00 

3 Pem:ntage of unKd h~~~t ing ,~t>ou' 2S.12 27.16 ' U 'lI IOAI 47.00 

, Pcm:" t,&<, 01 un..sed ,h.-n,ng labour 15.00 "" .,. 0.17 23.20 " .00 

FU • Fully Utilised . 

The same applies to the utili zation of harvesting labou r except thai in 
this case in Groups 3 and 4 (which have utili zed combine harvester on 
a limited land or have not used it at atl, respectively) the percen tages of 
unutitized labou r have increased more than in the case of the weeding 
labour. Stitt, however, the ratio of unutilized labour is not as much as 
the plowing labour. 

Except for farms in Group 4 which totally depend on their labour and 
ox-power resources, threshing labour is also in excess supply. But the 

. percentage of unused labour is much sma ller than the plowing labour and 
in some cases very small (Groups 3 and 4). 

9t 
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Ox-I'owcr 

The optimal solution also indicates under utilization of ox-powe r in the 
plowing season in <Ill groups of coopera t iv~s. The percentages of 
unut ilized bullock power increases with the decrease in the la nd-ox ratio 
cultivated by bullock power. 111e relation betwee n land-ox ratio and the 
percentage of unutilized bu ltock power is provided in Table 4. [0. 

, 

2 

3 

Table 4.10 
The Rela tion Betwee n Land-ox Ratio of 

Unu tilized Bullock La bour 

Representa tive Farms 

, 2 3 4 5 

Land-ox Ratio plowed by ' .115 2.06 1.07 L.49 0.78 
non-tractor inputs 

Percentage of unu~cd 54.80 47.10 69.30 58.'" 77.00 
plowing Bullock "!ours 

Percentage of unused 27.50 FU N .2Q FU 36.70 
Threshing Bullock Hours 

6 

1.56 

58.00 

FU 

With the exception of Group I. threshing bullock power is a limiting 
factor for those groups of cooperatives whose land ox-ratio exceeds 1.49 
As in the case of labour, th e utilization of ox power depclld~ upon the 
cropping patlern. T he case in point is thaI of Groups [ and 2 ill which 
the optimal solu tion has favored the production of fenugreek. 
Irrespective of large land ox ratio, in these groups of APCs, the re exists 
a considerable excess threshing bullock power (Group I) or the marginal. 
value product of bullock power of that period is very small (0.07 1) 
compared to the others (Group 2) which have a re latively small land-ox 
ratio. Threshing bu llock power is not required by this crop. 
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4.2.2 The Pattern or In co me or the Cooperatives 

The main objective of the cooperatives contained in our LP model was 
one of max imizing total net revenue, a fter providing the minimum level 
of food requiremems to members and their families in accordance with 
the existing pattern of consumption habits of the region. Tne last parts 
of Table 4.6 present the situation of opt imu m farm income of th e 
representative farms. 

Compared with the actual production pal1e rn (Table 3. 1), the optimal 
product ion pattern (Table 4.6) has an effect of increasing the gross 
income of the cooperatives. The percentage increases in the six 
representative farms, howeve r, va ry from a minimum of 2.46, 3.34 and 
5.32 percent in Group 1,3 and 6 respective ly 10 as high as 68.2 perce nt 
in Group 2, the increases in Groups 4 and 5 being 67 and 27 perce nt 
respectively. Pu t diffe rently. the results indica te that, measured in te rms 
of gross income, the six representative fa rms operated with varying 
degrees of inefficiencies. Defining the level of efficiency of production 
pattern as the ratio of the actual farm income to the optimal fa rm 
income we see that while coope ra tives in Grou p 1,3 and 6, ope rated at 
97, 96 and 95 percent of operati onal e ffi ciencies respective ly, 
coope ratives in Group 2, 4 and 5, on the other hand, operated at 59, 60 
and 81 percent of their respective-efficiency levels. 

When operati ng costs subsistence consum pt ion requireme nts and 
ove rhead costs are su btlac.led from the gross value of production we 
arrive at the net income of th e coope ratives. If we allow 15 percen t of 
th is to be reserved to cover costs in the next crop year, th e resul t would 
be the net labou r income. The net labour income is an important figure 

_ indicating the level of returns to the co-owners and supplie rs of labour. 
As far as this figure is concerned, inte resting results emerge which 
actually ta lly with the existing technological situation in the APCs. 
Results in th is respect indicate that, give n the existing technological 
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situation, in the optimal solution, wh ile Group 2 farms cannot supply 
their membe rs a nd families with a minimum food intake (2000 calories), 
on an average, per day) Group 1 basically remai ns at food se lf-su ffi ciency 
leve l. This implies that, even if these IWO groups of cooperatives 
operated with 100 percent of their efficiencies their position would 
remain at best at the food sel f-sufficiency level. 

For G roups 4 and 5, however. results indicate that optimum allocat ion 
of resources would bring a marked improve ment in the leve l of incomes 
of their me mbe rs, from the existing 112.95 and 108.36 birr to 440 and 257 
birr respect ively. 

Fo r Groups 3 and 6, the optimal production pattern brings only a 
marginal increase in the level of their incomes. Hence one may conclude 
that, measured in terms of fa rm returns, these two typical fa rms operated 
more efficiently. 

Our study indicates that, to the extent tha.t resource misalloca tion is 

• 

a factor in the coope rative poor performanC'.e, the latter ill turn is the 
outcome of a number of problems faced by the cooperat ives and a re .. 
brieny treated below. 

4.3 Problems of Cooperatives Development 

4.3.1 The Incenti\'e System 

4.3.1.1 The InpUI-O utput Pricing System 

The Ethiopian Governmenl, as we have me ntioned at the outset, has 
provided various incentives 10 au ract farmers 10 form coope ratives. The . 
input-output pricing syste m is one such means. On the input side, while 
cooperatives enjoy a price diffe rential of 10 birr per quimal in the 
purchase of fenilizers. on the output side they enjoy a price differemial : 
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of 4 o r 5 birr in selling their output to the AM C relative to the ind ividual 
peasant sector. 

Our field observation. o n the other hand, indicated tha I whi le 
cooperatives sell all of their produce to the sla te purchasing age ncy, 
ind ividual farme rs have a possi bility of se lling their produce in open 
markclS (after they ha nd in their quota 10 the AMC) at a price which ill 
ge ne ral is higher than the price paid to the A Pes. Unde r this co nditi on 
in wh ich APCs afe favored in one respect and a re penalized in another, 
it would be d ifficult to judge whether the cooperat ives are g:lin ing or 
lo~i ng. I n a11cmpling to de termine th e net g<lin or loss by the A PCs the 
following si mple mathema tical formula was developed a nd applied. 

Let: Gs 

L 

N 
X, 

P" 
P" 
Y, 

m 

= 

= 
= 

= 

= 
= 
= 

= 

= the ga in by the APCs from the sa le 
of the ir products to the AMC re lative to the indi vidual 
peasant sector 
the loss incurred by the APCs because they arc unable 
to sell their prod ucts in an open market 
net g.lins or net loss 
the quantity of the jth product delivered by the 
cooperative to the AMC 
AM C price of the jth product on the market of 
individua l peasant farms 
AMC price of the jlh product on APCs market 
open market producers' price of the jth product 
the per capita delivery by members of PA of the jth 
product 
total number of me mbe rs of APCs 

The gai n, the loss and the ne l gain ( implicit subsidy or tax) of the 
cooperatives relative 10 the individual peasant sector can then be given 
by the following. 
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XI (P2j - ,\) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (4.1 ) 

L = (4.2) 

NG = ,Y,m (P" • P,,) • (X, • Y;m) (P, . p.) ••...•.. (4.3) 

But cooperatives also enjoy favourable prices in the purchase of inputs 
(Le., fertilize r).12 If we denote the price differential that they enjoy from 
the purchase of a quintal of fertilizer by • P and the t01a1 fertilize r that 
the APes purchased by Q, then the gai n G;, from the purchase of inputs 
is: 

G, = Q . p·························· (4.4) 

Adding 4.4 on 4.3 we obtain 

(X, . Y,m) (P,. P,,) + Q • p .(4.5) 

Applying 4.5 on the data ll obtained from ou r study area provides the 
following resu lt. 

Fertilizer purchase by the sampled cooperatives :: 7,923 quintals 
Price differential in the purchase of fe rtil izer = 10 birr/ quintal 
Sale of ou tput by the sampled APCs to AMC .. 41,024 quintals 
Numbe r of members of the APCs .. 4,402 
Delivery to the AMC by PA members = 598459 quintals 
Number of members of the PAs = 240258 
Average quota of PA members =. 2.49 quintals • 
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Thu s, the diffe rence between the marke t and AMC price paid to the 
APCs which breaks even is: 

2.49 (4402) (1'" - I',,) - [41024 - 2.49 (4402)[ ( I', - I',,) + (7923,10)=0 

10960 (1'" _ p lj) - [(41024 - 10960) (I'. - 1',,) + 79230 = 0 

As stated earlier, however, P2J - P2J) = 4 or 5 birr depend ing on the 
Iype of the product. Taki ng the average, 4.50 Birr and solving the above 
we arrive at Ihe following: 

10960 (4.50) - 30064 (1'" - p") • 79230 = 0 

P3j - I'll = 49320 + 79230 
30064 

The result indicates Ihal, if on the average market prices have differed 
from AMC coopera ti ve prices by 4.28 birr per quinla ls, our thirty 
coope ratives have neither gained subsidies nor have they paid taxes from 
their 1986/87 marketing activiti es. Had the price differential exceeded 
Iha\ level , which it did, the cooperatives have paid implicit taxes. 

Thus, taking the aClUal situation prevailing in the cou ntry. it seems 
that the coopenltives are not favored in terms of the input·output pricing 

. system. Rather. the ind ication is that the A PCs a re paying implicit taxes 
on the sale of their products 10 the AMC. 
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4.3.1.2 Distribution of Income 

4.3.1.2.1 The System of Payments 

The income which cooperative members derive from their labour 
activity influences their motivation to work and hence determines the 
economic result of the common enterprise. The income of the 
cooperative farmers depends primarily upon the total output produced 
by the cooperative and the way in which it is divided between farmers' 
income and other activities. The relative posi tion of each member of the 
cooperat ive in the income distribution pattern, however, is a function of 
his labour input COlHributed to production -- labou r input measured by 
accumulated points. Thus, given the total output, while accumulated 
points of each member of the cooperative determine his or her share of 
the pie, the size of the output, on the other hand, that is available for 
distribution determ ines the value of each point. 

Given the above, therefore, an important issue in the operation of the 
coope rati ves.is the way in which work points are determined in the 
cooperative farms. From our field surveys we were able to distinguish 
four types of payment (distribution) systems derived from the way in 
wh ich work points are determined. These include, payments based on 
working hours. working points. working norms and the contract system. 

At their early stage of deve lopment, AJ'Cs apply the payment system 
which is based on working hours. Under this system, working hours 
rendered by membe rs to their cooperative are recorded and provide the 
basis for distribution of fanners' income. If in their statutes il is 
established that the working day is to be composed of 8 hours. 8 points 
will be recorded for all members who participated in any agricultural 
operation. The time so recorded will be aggregated over the years. The 
total farmers income will then be divided to the aggregate points to 
determine the value of each point. Once this is determined. the income 
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of e'lch me mber of the cooperative wi ll be arrived at by mUlt ip lying the 
value of each poi nt by the ir respective tota l points. Absenteeism and 
lateness a re the only factors that bring about a relative difference in the 
incomes of members. 

As AI>Cs deve lop, the system of payment which is based on work ing 
points replaces the one which is based on working hours. Under this 
system working points are gran ted and written down, which re nect mo re 
or Ics!o. also the working hou rs. Under th is system, however, diffe rent 
points are gra nted for d ifferent types of agricultural operations. In nearly 
all the cooperatives. while 1.2 points arc granted for an e ight hour work 
in plowing, weeding, harvesting and threshing, 1.4 points are granted for 
an application of herbicides and insecticides. 

In the more deve loped APes, paymen ts based on working norms are 
applied. Worki ng norm·renccts the quantity lind quali ty of work, which 
ca n be performed in a definite period of time by one (or more) 
member(s) who has (have) average skills and abilities and average 
physical strength and who works (work) efficient ly and reliably. Under 
Ihis system of payment, working norms are established for each 
agricultural operation a nd the cooperative gra nts a certai n quanti ty of 
work points for the fu lfi ll me nt of e'lch working norm. If a member 
(team) works more than what is slated by the norm, the work points 
recorded for him (team) would increase accordingly and vice versa. 

In two of the sampled cooperatives, Limu Chemerie and Huruta 
Hitossa, a contract system of distribution is being practiced. While in 
Li mu Chcmerie family contract system is in e ffect, in Huruta Hitossa 
group contract systeml4 has already been introduced. Unde r household 
contracts, the resources of the cooperatives are dist ributed among 
households that e nter into production cont racts. Each household is then 
responsible not on ly for meeting ou tpu t quotas assigned by the 
leadership, but also fo r taxes and all other payments to the APC. hems 
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such as seed and fertilizers must he financed frorn the households' own 
resources and the families dcciJc how the labour is utilized. Under Ihi ~ 
system, a household enjoys a consitlcrabJc latitude and is a!1owcd to 
reta in all production in excess of the assigncu quolas and lllundalOry 
paYlllcllIs, which proviucs a very powerful incentive for improving 
produclivilyJ5 [1 71. 

So far we have tlescribed the variolls distrihution systems which afC 
being applied in olle or another coopera tive in our study area. But when 
one sees the line of development of the systems as given above, il seems 
that it has been reversed from tile pattern which would be expected in 
a "socialist system". A "socialist system" (a system in which payment is 10 
be made according to abilities) must take into account the differeT1ce~ 
thaI exist between people ;010 arrange d i~ tribution systems in such a way 
Ihal it motivates people to increase th eir production. O UI payme nl~ 

based on work ing homs and work points do not lake the difference in 

• 

the quantity and quality of labou r into account. Hence, th ey are payment 
systems which must be applied when the quanti tative and quali tative 
difference between people are adequately narrowed down. Accordingly, • 
therefore, at the present stage il seems appropriate to begin wi th th e 
household (family) contractual system which gives a consi(l era])le chance 
for the household to decide on their human resources and to go (Iown \(I 

group contractual system, to distribution based on working norms, 
wo rking poi nts, and worklflg hours. 

4.3.1.2.2 In co me Dist ri but ion 

The income that members of the cooperative~ derive from the ir large 
organization is not encouraging. T he resul t of ou r studies indicated that, 
on the average, a member of a cooperative in 1986/ 87 obtained 480.67 
birr per annum and supported 4.9 people. This then gives a per capita 
income of 81.47 birr which is 66.3 percent below the 242 birr per capita 
of the count!)' as a whole for that year. 
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Not only arc the average and per eapit:t income low, but most of the 
cooperative farmers also experienced a progressive decline in their 
income. Thus, among 154 members of the APe!> covered by our 
interview, 66.9 percent reported a consistent decline in their income. On 
the otller IHmd. while 15.5 percent reported a cO nlinuous increase, the 
rest experienced ,111 inconsiste rH trend in their income. Moreover, a lillIe 
more than 78 percent of our farmers repon ed Ihal the income which they 
de rive OUI of their ](Irge enterprise is un able to cover the expenditures 
required to satisfy their basic needs. More importanl than the above, 
indicating the future Ireml of the cooperative development in the region, 
is the responses of our responden ts on their income vis-::t-vis that of the 
individual producers. QUI of the lolal. wllile 65.5 pe rcent found their 
income ;:IS members being less than that of the individual farmers, 31.7 
perce nt indicated the opposite and the re~l observed e(IUality between 
their income and th,1I of the individual farmer!' . 

Given the above response:o. of memhcr~ of the cooperativc~. it will nOt 
be d ifficult to observe thai farnler:-. do not Slill Iwve adequate incentive 
which can mot ivate them to apply thern~e l vc:-. more fully in order to raise 
producti vi ty. It is al so siml)le 10 ()b~erve that most of [hem are at any 
time ready to go back to individual farming if they obtai n the chance 10 

do so. 

4.3.2 Other Probl ems 

Other problems in coope ratives development include absence of 
democratic participation in management and decision making process 
and problem of forced membership which neglects Lenins' Principle of 
Voluntarism. 
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5. I'OU CY k ECOMME NDAT IONS 

An investiga tion of th e pe rformance of cooperativcs in time showed 
that while APCs h:lve become more .Ind more resource intensive. the 
productivi t ic~ of thc~c faclOr inpuls on Ihe other hand have been 
declining. An important faclUr cOlllributing to Ihi s situation wa:', drought. 
An appropriate policy must look into ways of introducing irrigated 
agriculture. The relative large size antI the surplus labour avail able in 
the cooperatives indicate a possihility of labour investment in the 
dcvelopmcnt of irrigation systcm. 

OUf comparative investig:ttion also showed thaI, land, the mai n 
agricu ltural resou rce, put under the cooperatives is less productive tha n 
land placed under the state f:lrms or individual producers. Even though 
it is too difficult 10 suggest concl usive recommend a t ion~ involving all the 
three ~ectors wi thout looking into all other factors affectillg yicld, our 
fi ndings Icnd to support the view, under present cond itions. of retaining 
land under private holding than placing it under the cooperatives since 
priva te holde rs seem 10 achieve a higlle r yiel (1 under the conditions of 
the sca rcity of yie l(1 increasing inputs compa red with the APCs . T his. in 
turn suggests, a s low development of the cooperative sub·sector. 

In general, a look into the allocative efficiency of the APCs illl..lica ted 
the existence of suo-optimality in their production pattern. The optimal 
p:l1\ern of production suggcs ted by our LP Il1()(le l v;Hied from olle group 
of cooperati ves to another. Thi s implies the fact that given the existing, 
technological. physical and economic sitll .t1ions in which the cooperatives 
ope rate any planning which is directeu a t maximizing the bene fit of the 
cooperative members shoulu take the specific position of the cooperati ve 
(for which the plan is (lrawn) into account to decide on the allocation of 
land to various crops. T his indica tes a need for appropriate and 
dLfferentiated land utilization policy. 
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The variation in the margin:!1 va luc product of I,md from Ollt' group 
of cooperatives to anot her a nd its invc rse rela tion with larHJ-I:lhour ratio 
implics a need to cst.aOli!'h an :Ippropriate land holdi ng and land 

I aJloc:uion method for e,teh APe which t;rkes ils resource avail:lbility into 
~ccount. Such a policy . shou ld aim al estahlishing the optimum land
labour ratio Ih:11 maximizes the returns of land 10 socie ty. Thi~ appruach. 
by proh ibiting the coopera lives from appropriilling land hel(1 by 
individu:tl producers will not only reduce thc problem of la nd ill~ccurity 
but will make the more efficient utiliza tion of [hat resoun.:c pos~ible. 

• 

T he c;(istence of disproporliol1Oltely large amount of labour amI ox
power during the pl owing season on the one hand. ;mtl the utilization of 
hired [ractor~ which invol\'e a ~igniflcat11 co ... t all the other for the ~ame 
sew.on is something p:H::Hloxical. Indeed. sincc uur find ings indic:ne the 
exi ... te nce of surplus lahour and ox-power even in tltose cooperatives 
whic h did not use hired tractors. the u ... e of machinery during this season 
shou ld he questione(]. The GO\'ernment would need to evaluate the 
adv~ ntages and d isadv;lOtages of the machinery hi ring stations sooner 
th;m late r. 

i On the cont rary, the. existence of shortage of weed ing, harvesting 
• and / or threshing labour on the one hand. ;lIld thc existence of la rge 

unemployed family labour which is unwpped because of the creation of 
cooperatives produces yet anothe r paradox -- shortage under the 
condition of abundance . This situation also implies a need to draw a 
policy which encourage~ the utilization of family labour in production. 
Labour can easily be drawn in!O production by applying thc correct 
systcm of di stribution o f income within the cooperat ives. III many 
countries !bi~ problem \\'a~ resolved by imroducing the fami ly con tract 
system. If ~uch a syste m. which allows the now of family labou r is not 
~oing to be introd uced. our solution ~uggcs t~ the utilization of combine 
ha rvester~ in the hurvc:.t ing and thrcshing ~cason~. However. given the 
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fact of relatively bountiful filillily lahouT, this alternative is hardly 
justified, 

An investigation into the input-oulput pricing amI marketing policy of 
the Government had shown that this policy con tains a contradiction 
which on the one hand favors A PCs and 011 the other penalizes them. 
If th e objective of the Government is to encourage their development, a 
policy must be designed such that coope ratives in the final an alysis 
receive a net flow of resource s. Under Ihe existing system, this im plies 
an im prove ment by reducing the peT capita quOta placed on A PCs be low 
Iha! of individual peasant fanner and allowing the A PCs to sell th eir 
produce above that amoun t on the free marke\. In this respecl. howe ver, 
[he I110st radical solution is to ai)arulon quo'!a purchases and allow free 
competitio n in the purch;lse and sale of ho[h inputs ;rnd OlitputS. 

• 

A s far a s an income policy is concerned . given the prc~cn t low level 
of income that is derived from large collective farms, on e should th ink 
of a policy which maximizes not only the aggregate income of the fa r 1ll ~ 
but al so one whieh prevent~ w;1 5t agc of lahour tie(1 ill Ullnece~:.;H ~ . 

operations of the cooperatives in pllrsuit of increasing th e ir total wor k 
poin ts -- thus untying labour so Ihat it may find an alterna tive of creating \ 
addi tional revenue. T his implies again setting a correct distributiOIl 
system which allows a free flow of 1:lhO\lr. The appropria te distributi on 
system in this case would be the fam ily contract system. 

Finally we recommend [hat cooperatives develop volulltarily b~r 
themselves, by means of education and by example. We :ll;.() r~colT1m end 
Iha l cooperatives permit democratic participalion in deci ~ion~ and indeeJ 
serve as examples for excellence of \ocia liSI democracy" in ;rction. 
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NO T ES 

I. Agriculture !Oli lt conlribul Cli llIore th,.n 45 percent 10 the GD I', il acc\IlUlIS for more 
than 90 percent of the expo rt earning of the cnunlry ,md provides employment for 
aboul 85 percent of Ihe I)()pulatiou . 

2. Between 1968/69 amI 1!.IS2/83 for in ~l ;lI1CC, whi le ,'s riculillral GO P grew by (.bout 
20 pe rcent in reallerms, population grew hy ab(lul 31 percent. 

3. Thus, the share of food and li' ·e animals in Ihe tOlal imp(l rts inCJ e;.~d from 3.6 
percent in 1977 to 6.8 percent in 1980. 

4. Cooperatives at Mu/ba stage (inilial stage of development) were also included in our 
su mple. II was, however. latcr Jiscovcreu [hal only 2 Oll t of the 8 cooperatives 
incillued in our sample wert! fou nd at thaI level, the resl h:tI'iJlg been transformed 
into Ihe higher stage - lVo/bll . Thus we restricted o ur study to lVoiba stage. 

A coopcr:llive can Ix: ca lled Wolba a when il reaches such a kl'Cl thm i1 tr:lnsform s 
all land (except lOCK! !>(I. rn t~ . which is lerr for e;.eh me mber as a kitchen gardc Jl ) 
uJldcr onc collective body. whe n ;,11 farm anim(.ls ,lIld production h)()ls corne under 
its COllirul and member~ ;orc al l paid accurdi ng to Iheir labour COlliribUled to 
product ion. 

5. Thc determ ination of Ihe tnl:ll.\.:lmplc si.,c wa~ innUCllccd by i l ~ representlllivem:ss 
of Ihe "llrious Slratll lllld Ihe sl ~lisl ie,,1 re{lui remcnls of the melhodology \hal wen.: 
in tended to be applied in the lln;.lys is p;.rl. Econometric method WllS expectcd 10 
be applied a~ an a!tern(II ;I'C ,,·hich requires morc Ihan 29 obscrvll t;oIl S. 

6. Of the sampled coopcralil'cs, BurkilU 0 1. Kerens:. 01. l3 osh~ Burkilu and Lodie 
Sharbie havc shown a marked differcnce frmn olhers ,lI1d ilmong themseh'cs in 
tcrms o f the critcrill we have employed and he nce were excluded from 1he grouping. 

7. Labour and land arc not costed in cooperil tin: fil r m~. 
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8. The ncl income of the coolX!t,' li\"c cnlcrprisc i~ dwided in v;,rying ral;lI!. fur ... "riouss 
plIq)USCs 191. While 60 p'c tCenl of the 100ai i~ :.\Sign!':d for fi:tcd ,,".I upcr :.l il1g 
cilpila! (30 pe rccll! each) for lhe subseque nt ClOp year, 25 pc rrl:nl i ~ rCI<lincJ ".I. a 
reserve fund. The rest is u'-Cd fllr m :ot e r;;.1 ,."d ,1lO,:,] incentive (2 1'..:rccnl) and for 
sOocia! de"elopme nt (13 pcrccnl) , 

9, Costs o f production ,lI1d thei r debts exceeded their production. Membe rs of Ihese 
coope ratives ~un' i\'cd by meeting their food rC( luircmcnls through borrowing. 

III. l lerc, the pilli ern of the nlili Jali,H\ of the main n.!MllI rccs ,IfC given. For Ihe 
ulili/al iOll of <llhe r rC~()lJICC~ .\I:C J lSI. 

II . Even I hough APCs may usc Illl.: i, f:unily bblJur in llroduction. the utitilation Ilf th i~ 

b bour in the !>OlIn plcd coorcr,ltivcs is negligihle. Thus A PCs m,IY -.ceurc 'Idtlitinn •• \ 
labou r from th ~ 1 source. The avcr~ge family si,.c uf Ihe sampled l'"orcra ti \'l:~ in 
1987/88 was 5.95 of which 1.98 was in the working agc catcgory. 

12. All OIhcr input ~. including improvcd ~ecds. inSCcl icidcs and rcsl i c id c~ command the 
s;unc price in bOlh the cooper;oIive and individu;tl rcasant markct ~. 

13. Disaggregaled dala by type of grains supplicd III the AM C by individual pc.lsanl 
f" rmcrs wcrc nol ob[aincd. Thus aggrcs" tc da l ~ was used. 

14. III group COIl[r,lel system. [he re!,ourees of Ihe n )oo pCf;o[jVt;S arc di,[rihu[ed .,,11<)11£ 
groups formed out of mCll1bcr ~ of coopcr"tive~. 

15. For dctails of [he problcm, sec [1 51. 
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PARTICULAAS OF THE SAMPLEO COOPERATIVES - 1987/88 OATA 

HUMBER OF 
TOT AL ,,,.,vr RATIOS TOTAL INPUT-OlITPUT COEFFICIENTS 
CULT I\tAlED l~N 

OUTPUT 
LAMD ( KA ) 

RATIO RAT IO 
(QUI NTALS ) OUTPUT PER f'tIIJrI OUTPUT PER HECTARE 

1972 " "6 265 3.35 1.81i 3194. 2i! ~o ,43 12 .05 

1978 " II, " l.ilO 1.72 1329.15 19.26 13 . 70 

0] 1977 61 " 1.96 1099.79 18 .0) 9.1 6 

" 19 77 " loa 1. 77 1.7 1 851.16 13.51 7.60 

" 1975 176 272 lJ7 1.90 1 .54 5172 .61 29 .39 i5 .35 

D6 "805EII.'" AlKO 1973 III 208.5 1.13 2037 .82 2 0. )8 9.95 

D7 1975 "S ," 230. 1 .23 30 ]2. .22 26.71 13.36 

08 1974 llO ". ",. 
2.09 I. ... 10424. - 35.60 16.11 

" 19 76 " 0 262 3J8 2.~ I 1.87 " 092.16 29.2 3 

1976 76 13' 2" 2. 82 1.76 2131.5 28 . 05 9.96 

19 76 67 I" 3. 16 1.78 21198.2 27, )0 11 .78 

1974 250 268 758.8 3.0) 1. 07 69 71. - 27 .88 12.76 

13 197" '" ]l iI.34 3 .2 2 1.09 )660. - 16 .~9 5 .12 
...... 

197 6 I2S 183 260 2. 08 1."5 530).61 "2 . "3 20."0 0 
'C 15 1976 " 92.5 1. "9 1 .05 1296.34 20.91 1 ~ .o 1 

16 197" 252 256 729. 38 2. 89 3398.10 13.118 11 . 66 

I , 1975 " 87 168 2."3 643.9 9.91 3.83 

18 HUfl.lJTA GEItDEBUSA 1975 " 26~ .1 0 .6 75 55411.6 7 106.21 20 .99 

" GULE LE OOAJILA 1977 " "2 2.11' 1.86 2708.1.oS. 10') .90 19.01 

1914 JSS .• 2.24 1.6) 6216. - 38.8') 11.36 

1974 252 174.12 3.8') 1.2,) 640').3b 31.81 8.21 

1974 188 187 631 . - ].26 0.99 3593.')1 19.1 1 5.86 

2J 1973 I,. 243. · 1.25 0 . 74 3835.30 19.16 15.18 

" LIKU MEA 1973 1]8 1]4 256.5 1.44 0 .9 7 ]676.93 20.66 1" . 3) 

2S 1912 lIS m 590.81 1.87 0.55 100]1.05 31.84 11.00 

26 HURlJTA HI TOSSA 1912 227 ISO 439.75 1.93 0. 79 833"."0 36. 70 18 .95 

27 LEGE OEN." 1978 " lO S 173.· 2.58 1 .57 2362.· 35.25 1] . 65 

2' 1971 116 1]4 1.50 1.12 2555.01 22.02 1".68 

" 3' " 19 1.14 1.18 22 7.13 6.68 5.82 

30 1915 Jl2 517 535.25 1.61 1. 61 81 26 . 78 lld8 15. 18 

31 19 77 " 78 167. ].98 1 .86 2627. - 62.5" 15.73 

'" ISO lJl 2.29 1.25 3981 .2 27. 6 1 


